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TOLUME 2.
Lincoln
Lincoln County Leader.
Kni onlay, March 1., ISM.
Republifan County ('nvenlion.
'fit th Ioutlit'ii ! Ijlti4.lii .u
Pursuant to a call from the
Territorial Committee, tor
x Tcrritoviul Convention of the Re-
publicans of ÜW. l'VTlll COUIlticH of
the Territory, to be held at Santa
JV, m Satutday. Muy lrd,- - 14,
for the purpose of selecting 2 dele-
gates ami 2 alternates to tlic Na-
tional Republican Convention, to
ho held in Chicago, Juno 3rd. i4,
as Chairman of the County Repub-
lican Central Committee, if be-
comes my duty to cíuisi; a call to
is.sue requesting the iiepublieans of
Lincoln County to meet in Mass
( 'onveittitfti iw their respective pre-
cincts, at such places as tliey may
deem most convenient, dii Sittur-y- .
the dn of Murt-h- .
at 1 o'clock, p. in., Jor the purpose
of selecting delegates to tin- - Coun-
ty Republican Convention, to he
lieki at the court house, in Lincoln,
the county-sca- t of Lincoln County,
UVIoxicaL-oy-- ,
.Ajpril V,
18i4, for the purpose of selecting
four (4) delegates to the Territori-
al Republican ('(invention, to be
held iñ SanU Fe, May 3-- d, 184,
and to elect a ("'.unity Republican
Central Committee for the next di-
alling two years, as alan to transact
such other business ai iniy com?
before the Convention.
The several precincts of the Co.
will be entitled to representation in
the County Convention 'is follows :
Wliitc Oaks.'. . .S Las Tablas. . . 2
Lincoln S RoHwell 2
South Fork 1 Gallinas 2
Dowliu's Mill. .2 Seven Rivers. . . 1
Penssco 1 Black River. . . 1
Sau Patricio. . .4 Nogal 3
Pecach 3 Bonito 3
Total 44
JN'O. A. BROTHERS.
Ch'm ( 'o. Ceht'l Com.
Atte st, (5 i:o. L. I'l.KlCK.
Acting Soc'v.
While Oaks. March 8," '84.
Comcnrion Itf r uliraiia del Candado.
1 s KfpnM'orai del ''a.n'udu e Linmln.
En conformidad a un clamado
de la Comisión Territorial Repub-
licana por una Convención Territo-
rial en los diferentes Condados del
'J erritorio (pie ni ra tenida en Santa
Fe. el Sábado dia .'do Mayo. 18S4,
con el objtcto de escoger 2 delega-
dos y 2 alternativos a la Convención
.Nacional Republicana (pie sera te-
nida en Chicago, Junio 3, lSfs.3, y
01110 Presidente de la comisión
cutral del candado, conviene a
jui deber causar una plumada- en
order suplicándoles a los Republi-
canas del candadu do Lincoln en
juntarse en 1111.1 Convención en
Masa en sus respectivos precintos,
V en tades lugares como ellos crean
proprios v Convenientes el Sábado
di 20 de' Mario, 1KS4, a hi 1 de la
tarde oo el objeeto d encoger
delegados pala lan Convención
Republicanas d I candodo qve seta
tenida en la caía de cortes en Lin-
coln la cabetra del candado de
Lincoln, el
Lunes 7 de Abril, 1884,
con 1 objeto de escoger cuatro
(4) delegado a la Csitiveiiei n Ter-ritori- ül
Republicana quesera teni-
da cu Santa Te, el lia 3 de Mayo,
1h4. y para elegir una comisión
Central Republicana leí camlado
los dos años venideros y1or para disponer de tales nego-cio- u
como vengan auto la Conven-
ción. Los diferentes precintos en
el coudado erau iutituhvdos a
en la cn;veiicion
del caudado c.üues signe :
M'iiite Oak. .
Lincoln
tsouth Fork. .
i Willi's Mill
IVñaseo
Sn Patricio . -
S í.as Tablas . . .
.8 Iw .swell
.
4 Callinas
2 Seven River's.
.1 Black River..
4 Nogal
I'ieacho 3 Bonito. .
,1 NO. . BROTHERS,
Picst. de la Comisión Cen ;ral.
Ai'' ikmo, Oko. L I'i uick.
Actuando Secretario.
Vi. it Ctal.. Marro , 14.
,o
.2
2
.1
..1
..3
..3
.44
Devoted to tho Boat Interests of Lincoln County cad tho of Its
WHITK OAKS, N. M., MAIKII L. ZW.
FROM THE EAST
Lar-- t Saturday W. S. llathnway
returned from thi Kast. and we
lost no time in him
with the following result:
Have been east- yes, and had
a good time."
" Did yo1: find men in the east
anvious to take hold of' mining?
'.No not in particular min'iig,
but I found a great many who
would like to invest in stock and
ranches."
" Well why dont they do so? "
"Because stock ranching as well
as mining business has been abused.
Men have been swindled and in
different ways until they are very
cautions what they buy and who
they buy from."
" Did you make a sale of a mine?
" No not exactly a sale, but Í
have interested-som- parties who
will ppcint some money on minis,
and I will have the handling o!
the. money."
" Will you put. in machinery '"
"Ves, just as soon as we are
ready for it, but we will not put in
machinery that will not work the
ore. We will first bo sure of what
we want and then we can go
ahead."
" How did you go east ? "
"'Well, walking is pretty good,
but I did not walk."
"I suppose you had a good tune
while in New York ? "
" í"es, I had as good a time as
could have been expected owing to
the weather. Jt rained almost
every day while I was there, but
1 had some very good friends who
did all they could to make things
pleasant tor me. and wo had a
good time. 1 think I saw as much
ot New York as any one could have
seen in the same lergth of time, as
myfiicnds have lived there for
thirty years and are well posted in
everyti ing good and bad."
"Did you stop over coming here1
in Chicago St. I.onisí"
" Yes, 1 stopped at both places."
" Would you live back theiei''j
" No, I would not.''
" Why?"
" Because the climate is bad
and the. ways of the people are so1
much dill'erenr. tliat I could not'
enjoy myself there, and besides I
can make a little money here, bi:t
I do not know whether I could'
there or not:- - Tlwre are chances!
hereto make mi ney fast, while,
thero it is slow business, all on thc!
penny system, aud that don't suit
me."
" Did yon get married ? "
" Well, 1 suppose I did.
Almost everybody sas so at leat,
and 1 guess I did to about ten or'
fifteen difl'eient women but you'
know it is easy getting unmarried
ui Chicago.
" Everybody here thought sure
ou would bring back a wife ;.ud
settle down--
" Well. I'll tell you, in
wife is a little woman, rather thin
you know, and the wind blows o
bard here that I was afraid i con '!
not keep track of her. and en.,
eluded to take chances on ;!!! n
my stockings darned in New Mex-
ico. You know how it is yo.nr!i
Major. Let's go to dinner."
SANTA FE.
N. M., March '. th. 1; s4.
Ehitok Lkapkr :
The triangular has
been doing good work during the
past week, that is, the two legiti-
mate components have, and the
party of the third pp-- t lia I about
concluded tii quit its foolishness
r.nd join the regalai Council where
it could do some good, w hen a tel
gr im from 'meh.dv in Washing
County
Resources.
LINCOLN COUNTY, SATURDAY.
interviowinjj
Legislature
ton can, e advising them to stand this is renlly the rnot important j 'I he young folks all acquitted List tall, arc get tin 1 u lly kuotd
firm, not give up the ship, or Some mcasce. in a financial way, that themselves well, with
such novel iu!icc, whereupon lias como before the Legislature j praises from their proud parents
they returned to their idols and and it will be strongly pressed, and
remain "as they were." jas strongly opposed by all the
There was an indignation meet- - county clerks and their f.iends.
ing at Las Vegas. Friday evening, Tim passage of this a 't would
Col. ('naves an 1 Jii.tge suit in an increase of five million
Warren were to have addressed, dollars thu tiist year of its opi ra-b-
the train wm lite, s i they tion a, id the expeiH.; woild b less
didn't go and tlie friends of (Jul. tlian no.v, as the bill provides for
Webb turned it into an t ndornc- - a per diem p. lym nt to the assessor
mentofiiim, and a denunciation for eac!i day he is actually enniloy-o- f
the "ring." The f.ict is that if od, while tiie present law gives the
any " ring" exists in Santa Fe it 1'robato CL-ri- i a cuhiiiux-uoh- which
has no hand in th s tig'it. Tiie is a pernicious system any way.
idea of Sec'y Ritch, who for years) Tne fisticuffs between Frost ami
ha? been an open and avowed Chaves las resulte. I in noihinu
enemy ot Catron and all his works, more serious, and by his submis-no-
traiiii' g with him, is too ab- - sion thu autocrat of tlu council
surd to be considered for a mo- - chamtK-- i acknowledges that he wa
nient. But the "rump" council wrong.
tries to cover up its own misdeeds, Tlie C A. R. is even now mak-an-
mollity its constituents by the ing preiarations fop a grand reun-cr- y
of '" ring" and " Toni Catron' ion anil encampment of all the
at (I 1 am sorry to say that tor the; posts in thu Territory upon memo-mome-
it sueci.ed, but when the rial day May 3ith the idea is an
people come to know the facts and 'excellent one, and this is ihtf most
see the law, they will discover appropriate spot in which to have it
their erro , and their representa- - as here is tlia cpuet cemetery.
lives who have assisted in the
laive of sitting with the "rump,"
and doing nothing but curse the
"ring" instead of assisting in
making good and needed laws,
will be set down a. i iiiutt'juheads,
instead ot martvrs.
The proio8stion to re'move the
('apitol by a popular vote, was
laid np'.n the table gr atly to the
surprise of the voung man from
are
introduced it Under tho s'.iove w propose
,. ' , ., , puliiiihiiiL'Wi'i-kl- v rcportu from (he vnruiiiH
nú ii".oi, i m ..1.1 iiv i.incoiii i.uuinv, toncimijr lilt'
had read the organic law diligently
and found nothing therein to pre-
vent the question deter-
mined by the pcoplfaat an election.
His Btudv of the organic law must
have been mule immediately after
service at the " church" which he
stated ho attended on Monday
lie is the same talented
person who made a minority re
the Immigration
, it reflected
seriously manage-
ment, admitted that
s:'i.'Cial business for
l.irgj. hall
for
chungo
introduced
the four thou-
sand viciiius t'.ie in
Mexico.
VANCE.
LINCOLN COUNTY, N.
Miuiaf, Agrk'Dllnral Ictircsts
.Socorro who beadiiii;
ij.t.tic. TOuiuui
being
night,
civernl iiiKTcBm and Willi that
coiTopoiulence cvitj
rttmp, riiiiirc, section in
county. If comiioiiitciiie tic ii
Hliapo we will it. FhcU nr what
v.e wnut. 1
EA KERVILLE,
March
F.pitok :
Never seen article
from quiet corner, and
port all alone by himself four days thinking perhaps you would like
before the balance of the special a word fnun us. will you a
committee appointed to investigate j short note, nut promising to be
bureau of made
their repor and he
very upo'i its
thoilgil he lie
school law is
the
quar-
ters and
to
an and
of
of
of
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not
Leader
an
our
verv ng.
We are all happy and contented,
never once thinking the outside
gone
that hear sound
who
nice
Cein form
City.
Tho made
aire coirscui," beiVg
The argu- - ikar Biack store,
used known
wh Amos
take
line, free
ch'tr-ji- their
would
measure
been
where bones
battles New
and!
matter
nhupH
4th, 1S84,
little
give
interest
the
s;;hool,
effect
Dr.
tho
county
Town has
EADER.
Development
and teacher. 'out. The will be by
We have new school house mid two tifies lrgh. Our
and Masonic prcent school under
The work lat Mondav. Dr.
house to be bui'.t one halt j finely. The
Iroin store neari uo.mI piivsu ami a
mine, a
for said
house is to 24x43 fet-t-, and two
stories high.
improvement!
three years tan be revealed by
who rtuirsed this lonely and
desolate years ago,
when 8 only tiavelingob-jec- t
caught eye the
his avily
burro to and fiom White
Oaks Foit Stanton what
purses could afford.
L W. one the
settlers tlie Bonito,
his when every
one had ventured bring
their and ones, fled for
fear the Indhuis. he
come to make fortune die
the and now
he l.iars fortune giving
tap at door. He
good
camp.
The fast on
Bonito will be the remote
camp and will soon
come to one the best
camps in New Mexico. Th-- !
scenery de
scribed by more
mine.
The lovely little valley that
vears ago lay idle
gulch ot
the
now by fence either
wire timber, which all to
prove our neither
careless nor indolen . vYe laiseas
fine vegetables any other
of New Mexico rodr.ee.
houses also add to enterprising
lis! where there were four live
short ago, there fifty
now.
'he darkest days over We
meet sad
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stand,
goods
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the reason
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A new-come- r
Seitz a valuable find ot an
other of rich
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ihiv-- i
l'arsoiis and are about
tobe tor their labors,
ore in the
" French alter 4ii
The owners of the
tiiis
preparatory to a
to the smelter.
Seven made from ore
lakeii 111 feet across vein
the mine ran $2'. to
el.".
Four miles below John
ikinncr has a of g o I
eoal, oS inches in t'iickn.-ss- .
is no idle bat a fact enn
be to any one who wdl
out an see :h mselves.
work were
lever Tito is
low down (! ) feet, ;
dead. It is the
southwestern wiil
do some the
and Baby mino owners
will their
A Kansas City
as WaMschmidt's " will
to work on the (Jood
Friend C.
RED
It we are much iii'e-take- n
will tic
reputation of l.eii one of ihc live- -
no more the miner with lied amps in tho Territory
world could be interested aid fare, with a summer.
not to ay olii of in any i!oin of ours. lno l.ic,v!ior:i now
bureau or inspected their! There nas been line'.VuU something the last j J men, can the
few work has nuule 1 im. giant powder night,book-.- ! His also tiie vote written to you. Y ur a day
the forma: cm of the new nt the reet, willj H v" think my letter .1. just
out of Socorro. Don a Ana be pleased io see a few wonis from j (,f' will write again, from Manzano,
and ("rant, and give as a and neglected set- - occasionally. J. W. Thompson, went to
that people would mob him if ilemi POM the metropolis, H Lite Oaks, lias
the bill jmssed. After having cnti ibu- - March
the tions to and ' avonnt of rains
er of to- -
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bled at the school house to hear! whether ho covered with straw or Office : WllitO 0.1 Vs .A VIP
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l'XK' school
good
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'unii-d- i
sumo some his
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By J0.(l'M MII1ER.
arrima nr " ioKii" or thk aunt a." "tih
ItANITlM ," "MKM'IIIIK á ll HI Ul," f.TC.
THF
CHA ITKIJ-I- .
rofMiAii is o- - nit: okhkk o
HAM I KS.
to
to
toward remotest l1''1' a carriage,!
'she was witli licr people her pa-j"- t n hund-car- t, not barrow.
i re nts, brothers tdsters, anil w" long, narrow, black
Hoine relatives, if I remember cotlin net on two wheels and
correctly. This young lady, a girl ed always by ft tall, gaunt, and si- -
of eighteen, gifted, graceful, good
to her parents, full of affection, was
sulTering troin an uncontrollable
fear of the Mormons. people,
Mic told my in terrified
And
it
whimpers, were from the fame and hollow eyes of
tlie Mormons originally j and pushed it
started ami she knew that l'v and bv, and by what of
"Pan Misil jiidjrc hi people one of her people would be 'juilged'' bv gradual steps I know not, we be- -
the tribes of Irnel. atnte w hen thev came to gan to associate him with that
"Dun aliail lip a Iit wav. . I
..!., ' Sftlt L:,k '1"-journe- to tul- - dreaded order. Maybe it was hé-
lice!,
adder in .he p..!,. bite.h the hor,e
an that hi rider fhall fall la( k ifornia. cause Mormons madcthcir
wtriU." (Jen. 4U : tfl, 17. It subseijui lit ly appeared, how- - great journey by the adroit use of
I'l anted down in the heart of' ever, that she had not told j borrows of all ; maybe it
the continent, and l,by the way," quite all the truth. There because he looked, his stem and
"in path," ot the weary pil-- ; had been serious trouble between
grims journeying to remote father and Mormons nearly
west, you can well see how the 'a year before. And this was the
Mormon elders put their fingers on nature of it. The Mormons liaJldonot now. Í only
this text, and their ignorant ' grown up in the settlement where that, as that long slim, black colli
following that they were cho-lth- e girl's people lived, and were
sen people referred to here; that all mixed up among the neighbors,
they were the children of Dan ; It was not easy to who was a
that they should judge, the people Mormon and who was not. Con-wli- o
came thai way ; that they, the verts were new and numerous. A
Mormons, as the children of Dan. matt might be a "Ctentile" to-da-
were, "the serpent by the way," and a Mormon
"an adder in the path." One of the busy women one of
In large reading f the text, j the meddlesome and mischievous
a liberal view and look of it. kind found in all camps who
all, it plausible almost, even tins girl 8 j reacli camp. 11 was seen
to us. certain perhaps than she suspected, told to push with effort to
seem to ignorant and merci-- : the ot tier marriage to one
less followers of the dread order of the new Mormon elders. It was
of the Dan i tes, established there a forbidden marriage too mar-"b- y
the way," the path," that ' riage on discovery of which her
they were, as they sat in the heart father had become very furious,
of the desert, to be the "indo-es- " ' and loud with threats to all Mor-o- f
those who passed bv ! 1110ns. It was true, busy and
of this Bible text lav much meddlesome woman said, as she
bitterness, induced by sa? histo- - gadded about, as busy
ry, much suffering and persecution. will when idle' in camp, that the
The Mormons firmly believed that Mormon elder whom she was
the order of the Danites was neces-- l "scaled" had quite got pos-sar-
not only tor the purpose of session of her ; that her father even
"judging" the but for their did not know his daughter's pre-ow- n
preservation. ten. led husband, never seen
More thirty ago I J him But for all that, the
first encountered 'these people. had married or "sealed"
My father and his Sunday to a Mormon elder; and trouble
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Bills.
Cards.
Blank,
Tickets,
Posters,
Receipts,
Programs,
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Pampnlets,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
Wedding Invitations,
And everything else commonly
done in a printing office, Call and
see our samples and learn our
prices,
fíTI.oeatioii notices, and Proof of Li-bo- r
blank can be had at the I.k.um:k of
,ioe
Trriti ! Sntwmiüwi.
One veiir J.')
Six months l.()0
Three month 30
Sulwriptioui Invarluh), in .Wanee.
vni(leeopit'a 0 cent, .specimen copie I
Irtr,
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
KAKTtHS Mill..
at Arrive ta m.dally fiepartu ly 01.
fOKT TAXTON MAIL
Irrlven llly nt í p in.
ifpHrtK 11.30a m.
aítiij inico MAIL,
i.rtvi- - Anton Cliieo, Tuelayi ani
t'rlrliiv a m.
'.ve Vhhc Oukn, Sntunl:) iiikIWednesday Sam.
Ml mail eloe :) mlnutet heforo üVpmlur.
.tvifintcrcd letter and ; ahuvild be
prenf iittMl one hour before depiirttirc of innllH.
oftiee open on Sundayn from 7 to 10 a. m.
mil I to p. lu.
M. it. BELI.0MY. P. M.
COUNTY DIUECTOKV.
I'ruliatc JuJu'o 8. S. Tkiiuki.!..
Clerk S. R. Cokbf.t.
Sheriff J. W. Pok.
Ci unity Commissioners,
E. T. Stunk, .Tusk Montano, A. Wilson.
School Commissioner.
Gko.Ij.I'i.kirk, Amos Eakfrs. E. Kkknk.
Precinct No. 8. Directory.
Justice of the Peace, W)l. F. Ulakuiaiuj.
..'otntnblc Ct. Davidson.
OFFICIAL IHKrXTOKY.
FEW RA L.
Peleante to Congress. Tkanijcii.isa Lcna
Governor Lioxp.i. A. Shki.don.
Secretary AV. G. Kliu.
Chief JuHtiee Sami'ei. 15. Axtkli.
Associate Í Jamkr Bki.i.
Justice, f
Surveyor General. . .
Collector Int. Kev. . .
U. S. Dist. Attorney.
U. S. Marshal
Waiuikn Bhistoi..
. ..H. M. Atkinsom.
. . . Geo. A. Smith.
Geo. V. Pkigiiau.
. . . A. L. Moiuti.ios.
Register Lund Office,
t.a Mesilla. ük.o. D. Bowman.
Santa Fe M. Fiiomt.
Reeeivurs, Land office,
I.a Mejilla S. W. Surkff.y.
Santa Fe. W. H. Bailmachk.
TEuarroiNAL.
Att'v General Wm, Breeden
Alt'V. 2nd District A. R. Owen.
Atf'v. 3rd District 8. B. Ncwemnb.
Adj." Genera E. L. Bartltt.
Trenmircr A. Orliz Y Mnlnzar.
Auditor Trinidad Alarid.
Livery & Feed Stable.
Ivi. risii'i'iisoii.
Having rented the new stnhle of Jacob
Milhr, located on Pine St., diagonally op-
posite Dunning A Miller'. Ki. is now pre-
pared to let horses nud shelter and feed
animal at the
LOWEST
LIVING
KATES
When Ki. ain't at home Jake will cater.
NO'IICK OF ÍTOCKHOI.DEKS MHKTINíi.
NOTICE 8 hereby giren that the annu- -
al meeting of the stoi kholdr of the
1 toMKHTAKK Gold Minino Comi-anv- . of
White Oaks. Kew Mexico, will be held at
the office of said Company, in While Oaks
New Mexico, on
luesday, the. J,'ti tlay of April,
A. D. 18S4. at 2 o'clock, p. m., for thf pur-
pose of e'ecling a Ik ard of directors for
tne ensuing term, and for the transaction
of such other business as may come before
said meetiiiii.
THOMAS HOWARD. President.
T. Y. lleni.in, Sec'y pro tern.
Feb' y Hth, lKx-l- . 2 ltd
ClIICMD
íiiuToií r
mm?
1
i
Positively the Shortest Lina from
KANSAS CITY, ATCLI3C1I & ST. JOSEPH
To CHICAGO andtheEast
Entire Trains run llimuli williout chango
ONLY JLmXNJHI'uiiiiln TlutMitfh Sleepers frtun
Zacsii llij, Tspeka, AUhlscn an St. Joseph
In CHICAGO, and
PalaeoKeoliniiig Chair Cars ou all
Trains, Day and Night,
Through to ( hicnuo n ilh"t uh:ini(i.
MKAI.S SLKVLI) IS THE
Famous C. B. Q. Dining Cars,
AT ONLY 75 CKXTS EACH.
riisenKci-h- lilis lino wro lmvlrl iniii-nnt-
1Ttiitu 1 ttH t , cliiL'tto, lirrr cunaos,
tityis aro mude fui uií imiíiíIü
All Trains Run Daily. No Sundaylayover.
This Is tho io)Ul:tt' lino vi I'EOKIA fir.
INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
and all oints In Ihu South.
RpinmnlHT, Unit Tlnoii.'li TicUvU liv tlil
l.lnu run hu i n'l ut all pi iiK ltvil oluiiunx in tlui
wiwt. ! ur Unit yuur tlckott rciKt ovur the
Uhl lU'lmbli! lluutu
Via QUINCY.
1K1U KVAI. LOWH.I..
Vic.-I'r- iita. Mir.j r C ) til II U. G Pm kf.
TilIM n. CAItSON, S. K. llOOl'Ell,
'Vtw.v SO Mn,lH IM j., R a. Il.n I
THE
JOB
OFFICE.
IS XOW PREPARED TO DO
ANY KIND OF
OB WORK.
ENVELOPES,
LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,
DODGERS, &c. &c.
"Waranty Xoeds,
NOTICES
Proof of Labor BMs,
A Full Line o
JUSTICE'S BUMS,
'C4Tfl!tM TTAV MT 4 T VTrrii
NOGAL STORE.
Joshua T. Wayne, Proprietor.
Better known in Mucoln Conntj at
CHAIiLEY DKAN.
ÜROCIRIKS AMD pROTlIOJg.
LigroR ami Cihar
Nogal, - . N. M.
J A. TOMLINSON,
BKALra nt
Drugs and Medicines,
VTIIITE OAKS AYE,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescriptions filled or Modicinss
sold exceDt for Cash
Lime Lime.J T Oompton
h now prepared to furnish Lime iu
Any; Quantity
That mny be desired. He has an
Unlimited Supply
At his ranch, seven miles from
White Oaks, on the La Vegiw
road, or the road to Joirv
it
New and Old
MEXICO.
D. J M. A.. JEWETT.
Dealer Ranches, Cattle,
&a. White Oaks
Avenue.
IÍANCIIES New and old Mex
for Hale, prices ranging from
84.000 to C300,000
Several line herds of Cattle .100
8.000 head. Two line bunches
Sheep.
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tieulai-- 8 Address
D. J. M. A. Jkwktt
White Oaks, X. M.
HAVE YOUJÍ
Job PriktinQ
PONK AT
THE LEADER OFUCE
A r K I "T"0 w'antcii F,7r Thi
i Vw'l 1 I 1 I U l'l'nHi)ftli
". 8. Tim tale-nt, Imnclaumest hut book rvi-- r wM fur le.than twireourprli. The fnnlAKt (.filing book
In Amerlru. Immense prom to airniiu. Alliiitellliffiit people wiuit It. Any one oun
suenessrul an.mt. Terms free. Hal-lbt- t00 Co. Mnlne.
D. C. TAYJ.OK,
Notary Public,
BONfTO, Lincoln Couniy, KVM MEXICO.
N otice.
--tV Z'- - Iji1.
Likcoi.n, X. M. January 8, 188.
I hereby KUn notice thst on nod nftei
tins dute no Locution notices or IVedswill
be recorded bv me, únicas the money to
pny for tlie sume nccompnnies tlieni. as
by law . The fees for recording
are :
Location nottees $1 .0C
Deeds 1,5c
H. II. C'ohbkt,
ProU '.e Clerk and Ex Offl. Recorder.
tW I'rwt of Labor blankH to be hui
freh fr un the mnrliine. 1 th'n orllc
CHICAGO.
February 25th, 18S4.
F.HITOK I.VADKR '.
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headache and asked to be excuncd.
Chawlen, as in duty, escorted her
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ai.
ji'iiovi
allant liáis,
.rrtim.i,
lr.trri-.on-
MILLER'S PLACE.
JHLLHRr
leadtngKeutueky
T.VYLOH,
ANDKHSOX COUNTY,
witnesses HYl'.,
'IIe
nuestro
SAMPLE
Abstracts Title.
CiiltltKT.
erello que bueno surtido, de pfmnn(i:nnsefectos, y vendemos tuais
rctlusido tiasei.ailo l'iiiioiiIc
ala Tienda Jose Montuna y su
Lincoln. N. M
in !
AT VOUIl DOOli'
J ?" Onlers miiv be loft the
of W. II. Weed iv o., and
thev. will v tilled.
COCI I RAN.
MILLS.
in
but about as I heard it, and think j Soillll Fork Kid
will do to repeat. I G4 years;,
. m
yours,
there
called
.
.ww.i V l J f IVI,
saw and plane any kind of lumber
at uny at iTiisona.'ili
ratea.
J. II. LA XEIJ.
Send eeiusfor nuildie tree, a
costly lHi of
HXkhIii which will help tu inure uioin i luht
away than an) lhln else In this worlil. All, of
either sex, suceiHst tlrst hour. The liroad
rood to fortune opens the
solutelv sura. At unco address, TutJE Co,Augusta, Maine.
nnv cnnei
Hereby riven warnliiK all from
occupying or way trespassinif on thepremises held by me as a preemption rlifht. n
i "i wiiii ii uave utsii in actual posses.
stun or since Muy. 1, lutsj, Hnd that 1 haveiiuprovcu ami neen in eoiistuttt possession
ol all of said since November 17.(Saul hind and preemption Is known middescribed as follows to wit. TheS. K. 4 "l-- t
section if. Townsliliií, K. hnnue. Vi Kami IheN. 4 of Ihe N. K. of scrtioii Town-
ship, , South of Hanire I!, K.
TllMMNrO. J..winir.
notic k i- - u : ri ; j c a ti n .
I.finl at m l'riirm, M.. Feb. At h.
t Nntlt-- ' fn irlvrn fnllnnfne
nuniffi hnn tur., m .mention
tr hli
it that proof will mini the
lleristor lieceiver. Las rucos N. M.II" a-- i
K I) K
I ().
lion
u,
.
.1
e.
K
I.hihI i'iil X. M., K1I1.
iki4.
l'V ylvi'll íhnl lili follnwintf.
naiui il "i ltli r I111 iinlli f hl liili'lillniihla
rliihii. timl tli ni pniil ron In niii'lp In Tori-
tliá Priiltfili' li.rl. (if liiixiln nt
in naicin1' ine A
In. v
lo
He
days mm liettMcr.
se
W ta
or
Hi- -
II. I!l AZCR
mcj jn of
tiltil,
Till, defendant. posension. I'riee
i 111. J. A.JK I I
a suit in hr;s been hile
n.i'iieíid iiKuinsI il in llistrirt Court
in an of
lti
ho
in
llf
,n,
zer, nine hundred and
four dollars and twenty-fou- r rents
i. ,(.,.... M...-..I-. 1.. yu--
eosts of
Vlllir III l If ' ir I III"! Ill KM 111 41111 Mil III'
of
. nnv 01 V.Aiv
ISW.
will roiide-e- d you.
Cr.uHOK IJOWMAX,
Clerk.
By S. Coriikt. Ili'puty.
Hewitt & att'ys for riain'tiff.
MTJNX A CO., ScirNTiFir AMrmrAV,
to lift uk for I'ttn-nlp- , C.'ivtmt,
Mums "pynirius iur itio ajiiíin-- i MiUps otmidM,jUüKinnn, ruiii-- vicrumti y. etc. Hand IJoofc about
writ tri-t'- . Tltirt rlftuR.
. .thi t est, ond
"'nt for , X N
- UobeitH.
so,
r tur :.'4.
J.
in
aid proof
the
2.
Innata
I.
E0. W. : : : Pnp.
IIF.HK is Iiiindlurl the
TIMES.
OLD
OLD CHOW,
MILDALK.
CHEHHY C1ÍF.KK.
(the latter a cheap whisky,) Also
following continuas
nwi'ifiiri1 cu i Ol. ?1IUI ,
'
. t . i i If I l( I
. . .
,
. i .1. . i.ui:, , .1.
nil
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BRANDY.
HYE WHISKY,
direct the distillery.
JAKE WILL WITH YOU.
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.
a I I j
deliver point
I
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SALOON
Choice Wines,
Liquors Cigars,
always
deck.
Mountain Queen
.V
SAN ANTONIO, M.
CTJRRIE, Proprietor.
Eating House Altatlird.
The very best and choicest
WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS.
etc., constantly
Publication
given,
all persons cutting
trespassing premises
held claimed coal
land, fullows The
Ei and
Section Township
South Range Lincoln
County,
M. David.'..
Homes for Everybody
THE FARMINC. AND
STOCK U'NTRY THE
EST.
Everything will
to Perfection.
lYw Farms urn! Ranches
For Sale or Rent,
AddrrM
EN. IIKXIiV.
J'i:x.m
via. Sniith
I.iiienln iloiiniv, N
For Sale.
SMALL JJANC1I CHEAP!
NKAH Kuido'o. uiiMirveyed
'
W BUN HAST,
roomed kig house, stone
ney, kitehen, trooil curráis, irooil ratine
said The I'resroit f.iM (ash.
Company, hereby L
that iitsumiisit
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i
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No. 77. for the N '.of S A niel N
r K V4. See. X), T 11 S, K lit He the
following' witnessrf to prove his conttiiuoii!
residence upon, and ctiltivutioti of, suil
viz: (iutentí. Montuno. Arcndio
SiitH and M;inurl .Montuno, ail ol Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
D. Ilrtflblcr.
IT
HIK-KMPTIO- í7ROOrs.
í'NiTni Statks LandOffk k. (
Lnfl '.'rnces N. M Fcliruury U, f
Ifs hereby that the followini-nainr-
iiave thlx dav tiled of
their intention to inmIíc Itnal pfool in support '
ol ri'speciive cjh imr neioreine!.! .l.,l, nMalne.1 M V II. r, nijll.od oí
that ani.1 h,' IVtl. of March,
Lincoln tounty at N. JI. cnnravincs and 1
2nd. 18M4. ion.intlon. BikjcIiuiiii s.l.iulfir II. 1IVKTS.
H ML'NN SritNimo the v and , K
No.' Ittil for tile w OIHm. 1 Kcxr Yurk. see. Ml, l'J S, It 31 K.
and ec tow p s, r in e! He Turner. A. 11. Ilarrett. M. and I!.
name to prove his all I N. M.
of W. Dki.i.i late- -
said vl.: I'ikn John No. i, See. nod
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before
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IsMl.a
OLD
w N i: and S K N W Sih'. S.Tow'p --': S.li 2- - K. Vtn -- scp : J . I'.lti bei tsou.
.1.11. IliHiz, .S. Mather and J. A. ( oi.ner, all ol
Lineolil I o., N. M.
John A.i oNMiit.on statement,
No. mil, u e ti e see. :t, n . n w and
s v 4 n w 4 see. 33, tow'p 24 8. r 2 e. wit-
nesses: .1. 11. Hon.. J. I. Itobertson. S.
Mather und S. W. Helling, allot' Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
Samtfi. M athkii. on dei laraloiy stateteenl.
numljcr 11,13. for s e s e sec. 7. and e
n e I 4 and n e 4 s c sec. Is. ton 'p 2" s. r 20
e. Wil.nchcs: .1. H. Itobertson. J. 11.
S. W. Helling and J. A. Conner, all of Lincoln
N. M.
Jims- II. II, iiv.. fin iitiitement,
nimil.er ÍH,, ror lot 7. and s e s w hoc.
and loi I, and u e u w of sec. 7, tow'p 2Ó
s. r2n e. ' witnesses; ,1. A. Conner, J. 1.
S. W. ilelliiiic and Mather, all of Lin-
coln Co.. N. M.
tlKN.iAiniN Y. ltonv:iiTS, on declaraiory
statement, iiunitier tdti. for e ' - n w ai.d e
w cc. i, tow', his, r 27 e. witnesses:
J. 11. .1. w. Turner. A 11. ltarrctt and
JI. A. Curler, all of Lincoln N.M.
Maiik A. Caiiiiai. ui
ment. nuintier li.ts, mrs e 4 w e s v
14. and lot 4. see. I'.i. tow'p la
uesses: II. h . Koberl s, .1 . It. tiooz. J. tur
ner and A. H. Ilarreit, all of Lincoln eounly
juiiN on Husliiess. muke unparalleled
lliivmo iiii,f.li..e t'ofMi;ti..K I l number 11W. for u e . u w see. 2S lid s
rs
.'. ...v
.. ..
.v.. . " s w- l an.l n w- 4 s w sec. 21. low ) lit s. rguaranlee Abstracts of I itle wlueli witnesses: it. f. itoberis. j. 11 itoo?..
M. A. Cárter mid J, . 'I'urner. ad of Lincoln
will btand the severest loo-a- l ncru c,,.. . m.
SAM!.. stiitrmnt.
LlUColn, .N. it Witiii! lliitir. Miitln-i-- jMot,. 'miiur. Liiu
cininty
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-
Hall
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o- - -
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Co.,
tt
Hue,
Co..
state- -
n
.
'
J. I. on
mini titr 1.(4-- I'fir lulu iintl 'J .im- '.. tow n 1H
'
r . ri : S. W. Oi
J. H. ui)t J, A, ail o) on
n. M.
:
i; trt
AVI'I.Ii A I I'l.N I iiU l'.VITM .
I Mi I'.ii Si Aiv.s Land Okku f. I
l.a.--t riu es. X. M , .Ian. lililí, 1W. f
Notice is hereby "icn, tliat J. E. Slijfh,
iittornev in tat', forth,' 'eni Cru. Con-sol- i,
latcd Hold Silver Minino Co,
o hose post o tllce address is While Oaks,
civ Mevie.i bus i ti Ii i :l toil ic:,t i, ill
acicsof for
creel mill mid Lalicls.
reiliiclion Hie ,.,.t, .,:,,,
mine, s.utl site liein ; knotvn as I lie era
C Cru. Mill Site, sit'iat 'd in Noi;al
S district, cotintv of Lit coin, and
, of Mexico, and by the
Held notes and otlicial plat on tile this
fiilice as survey mini a r l'.'ll tow nsliip tiS of ranof IK. E. of N. M. uin.
said survey. No. J. as follows, to
a; :
- at Cor. No. t. of
5 S. W . and lii o. (Vr.) a "Tiaiiite slonr 1HH.H
inches, set one foot ith Ireuch
j mid mound of earth, marked I .l, Ironi
i . which Ihe S. W. Cor. of tip- Ye r:i Cruz
't iniue, survey No, bears N. Hi
."is miuules E. Tlii'.l 5 feet tlislant. and I".
, . S. inoiuum No. 1. Noal i!is-
a Special J1 eat lire. ;tiiei.(.!iwctt'.siiionumeiiti bears n. kwic- -
'
ttives ."i minutes E., fifC.T leet distant;
First
IW
hereby
timber
by
described
of
East,
REST
C(
plant
grow
tarings.
Kxoellcnt
BOWMAN,
viven
reslilenriMiDon.nnd
ilccluniloiy
ileelaiatoiy
HoBKilTiiOs,
New designated
I lie nee 4M). i leet lo corner No.
jrrnv incht , t I t indi
es in ornund. with trench and
earth, marked '.' (,'!! ; Thence S. .. 7
feet tii Cur. No. .!. ray (piai'lzitc.
Itix inches, set one foot' in oniiintl,
willi trench and mound of earth, marked
; Thence W. Hili, lo Cor. No,
4, quart zi le , 'Jll I j t inches, set on,: foot
ni erroiiuil. wilb trench and mi.iii.d
earth, marked 4- - ; Thence N. 4C, 7
feet to Cor. No. 1. place ,,f lu.itiiii.iiiL'.
Area. 5 acres. Located in tow iishiji H
soul li. rat. jre cas!,
Vi tlepre-- s ól niin-ule- s
east, ñ acres.
The location of this mine in
Ihe olliee of Lincoln eounly,Now Mexico, ill book "N," of pac oi)l.
The claims are public binds oil
all sides,
Any and all
tiny ol said Vera Cruz Mill Site, o'r
surface are to lib ibe'ir
adverse claims with the of ibl liitcil States Land Olliee. at l.iis Cruce.,,
in Tcnilory ,f New Mexico, dutim;
the sixty days period ot publication here"
of or they will lie bamd by virtue of theprovisions of the statute.
tiKO. I), BllW M AS,
Il is hereby that the lorcL'ohio- -
notice fif Atiplii alion for Pnicnl, be pulí- -
lished for the period of rjil days. I ten cm.
secutive wccksl in tlm weekly
new spaper at White Oaks. Lite
ruin county. New Mexico.
b'i tiko. D. How-wi-t
CHICAGO
WEEKLY SEWS
AND THE
Lincoln Co. Leader
a
j nt wur ilone, and a body of 10 ore en
. . . ,,
dump ami In tint.t. i v vi'u 1 1.A Df HIIVAUii " iii.ni.1
kltrd a A pnpr-- r lit all ih rw
ulrrmcntt of Amertrnn ,lonrniln:n. It
Vtandt tinf piciiwiii amoinr the
JournuU f tha cnmary aa a rnmpM
lSewi-papr- In th niaiti r of t tcirraph t
orvu, having tha Bflvnntütre r eonnoction
with the nilCUlO DAII.V NKWS, it hat
at It all th tt. nuhp ut tha
lrVti;rn Aiociatrd I'm. lifid-- - a vry
taimive aervlct id T' ltrrjnn tmtn ail
Important point. An a Ni - apor II lina
Bo superior. It ia INDKI KNDKNT In pol-
ítica, prfnlíni' all ti hp fnf fm
partisan htui of rolurin?. flml shMlntly
without fear or favor it to pr:ir!. It Is In
the fulleM nT ac. a FAMILY 1'Al'Kli Kach
coniair. acv-r- nl roMi LKi'ltl)
a SLItlAL STOUT of ab.crliinc
and a rlh var el of cnndrnrit'd autaa
n Knihiona, Art, InduMtrici, Litvralur ,,
ecience, etc., etc. Its Market
re complete and to ba relied npon. It I nn- -
iirpaff'.d a an riiTrrpriiinp. purfe. ami y
OKNEItAL FAMILY F WbPAI'KK.
We r.'p"lih hir from the coltimi.a of th
WEKKLY NKWS a fw of tht roluntary
commrntiations It baa received:
WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
About tlm Ctiiciio Now." wka
t licy renew t oh: r tuu.crnuivnt.
Tll!l-- n l'nnnon. Pni lHic. "iikl.ncl County,
Mich.. ft: "1 llilnk U It the bust pupr laAmerica."
L. A. We'rh. Pall'Tsn. n fsri: "It li txtlw
tbsn many ef tliu fi tinners."
Jume, P. Mulonc. i.'. I M. Chsrlns HTCct, New
Orlrsns. I.., r: -- In compannij yimr papsr
with others 1 ropflve. 1 must snr yours, the
CU'C'Aoo Wr.KKl.v Nliwr. iftsid. betti-T-. Im,i
1 would sminiir miss n nii-- tnan ninntwr ff
thaNKWs. It 1st,' ncwr.pspr of Ilia dar. It
Is true to lis minie.'
Alfred I Ki'sler. Wi.oilhull. llrnrv CountT.
III..V: "ItU olisof tli c'oiit papors
W, . Uhrnlcs A,lr Mich.. "1 don't
wnnt to rni.s a ntir.itmr. It tno bost pftpr for
new. I lisve evor
Poler Lnnain. I sler.la. a. under Couillf,
Neo. sun: "I like Tiik Wirai.r News.
It Ii lu'l of rannub'e and .ahmt'lo news. and.
I nm In roceipt of mno weiílíly .tnurtiala,
1 am c iit, nin....l le adept 'I'll Wi:rKl.T Naw
Hn. lo. l.o aiise of Ii. attltud
In peUtlcs. iii inff tr.,) the ui tlurbied truth vow
eeiuknif the action, et itll trolltUa, parties."
M . K. Iinvsiiport. Palmyra. IS. V.. saysi It
1. the .i.ii iret an ! Lest pupo?. eyer re.id.M
Mrs. srrm'iiiM. Itannibiil. Wo.. ays: "ink
your papyr yrv ninch. I .til , othi-- paptfrs,
butdoni.t lU j liii'iu m set: aa Tin 'inM:is.'
W. It. Law. Tex., says: "I M
bluh y B'ea.e: w th l..e Min i, for I KPt poll
t'cs i .eiit.'d ir. it n sua i a way that I get
both .idrtot n cuortion In. rlT.et forth, which
if utterly outio.stble to fi I lu a sujetly partT
loiitual ot fli.mr st.iu."
n't., ahtivc vxtrrift. ni--e snitlrient to show 1w
wliate.ierm lh( IIICAilU tt EKh.l.V NHW8
Is liell by 11 o'd suiiHiribcrs.
Our Term, hrttn; it with-
in the ef nil. Sjicrimfrn Copies may b
'.en at thi oltl.'.
Send to this otilre.
i
the workiuo
HI cents
we
mili I veil . n
u royiil. vitluitble box uf siun)le jr.nnls tnut
will put you in the way of inakim; inorn uioncylna ft iv days than you ever thouuht pos- -
sihicat any business. Cu.ital nut nsiuiicd.We will sunt you. Vou ca.l work all tho lime
i,, or in spare tone only. 'I In ivurk - universaly aiiaeleil tc lioth ..i xf s vounir and old. Vou
can easily earn Ironi rilleenls tu everv even- -
illti'. That nil Who ivurk m:ii téut
Wn.stiv, declaratory statement. we this offer : to
i.ml
rot w uu ure not sat, sued we will send f to linytor t he trouble of wrif inir us. Fu'ldirei tinns. etc.. sent free. will be
made by those who (jive their whole lime tothe work, (.rent success sure. Do
not delay. Start now. íí('o., Maine.
for u for li vt ifrnuiid lor a Obtained Jlechitnical Devices. Com
site upon which to a for! pounds. Designs
tile cl tin on ot era t I'll :i ;,,,.
minino;
Tcrriloty
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S. meridian,
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iuitround. w
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a
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7 feel
a
o
Mauciic variation
ctuilainin
is rciordcdUecordei's
lutjoiiiiiijr
persons e!aninr adversely
iKirlioujfiuuiid, rcipiired
Hie
Iteijister.
ordered
Lkadkk, a
pulilbhcd
Rjisr.r
mvitt'iMd-lU-
Iai!
miotaMoaa
Is
is
a.
I.
(send
tl
parti'-ulitr-
Fortunes
absolutely
Address StinsonI'oriiiiud.
lN4
NO NO
patent
quartz
entability of inventioiis. Free. Our
"Guide to Olilainine; I'ateiits," is sent
free everywhere . Address.
Louis & Co.,
Solicitors of Patents,
W AsIIINf.TON. ). 0
and
At the oltl stand oí
II any
First Class Work of AHKinds Done at theNotice.
and
!i Miners Tools a
31
CHRIS.
I'ltllPltlK'IKH
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Fal. Beef. Mutton and Pork always on
blind. S.'iu.-afr- c. Head cheese anil Pii kled
Tripe Terms Cash. Prices low.
Odiift fitr. fintiul Kl. unci AVhit,,
Oulti. .
WHITE OAKS N. .M
a week al home, f,141 nut nt fnePay absfiluiely lure. No risk.Capital not r.s.iilred. lleudar, if
.on want nusiee.s at which eithe.
sex, youiuror old. can makeis I
ADNA
lll .U: H R,
I owsfcR or
uuxu. auiui, uujijivr auu
Coal Mlnei.
(i I Lincoln and Socorro Counties, X.M
Tb" D&hy Mine,
Fouth extension of the famoui
For Fear PrsiaiilHomestake coid Mme.
I'nu
--v.
an,
GOLDs
Established
PATENT PAY
FATSSKTS.
Bagger
Blacksmith, Wagon
Repair Shop,
Doerjes.
Shortest
Wood-Wor- k, Hohe-Slioeii- ii
Repairing
Sjicciully.
WliitoOiikM,
ERNER,
Peoples' Market
LAMSON,
HOKE
Little
$2,50
For Sals. Terms Easy.
WHITE OAKS,
Post Office Address,
NEW MEXICO.
.
N. M.
The ArKansaw Traveler.
The most refined and most of all
the humorous journals.
' XavsesS.0 Columna.
Of the choicest Original and Selected mat-
ter every u et k,
fRICE $2 A YEAR, FOST-PAI-
'It) ANY .MlDltLHtf.
. SPECIAL OFFER.
By special aiiaiifrenient with the pub-
lisher of this paper, the Arkansaw Travel-
er will he chililicd with Tiik I. i:iiKit
'i .VI. thus alTunliiiii an opporluuity o
seeuie Loth papers f.,r little more thau th
price of fuie This is a rar.: oiler. I ilk
inK I'.tiliii.'e of it ronce. Sample copies
of The Arkansuw Traveler will lie mailed
tin applicni ion.
We also furnish Ihe two large and splen-
did Colored
"Tiik An k nsaw Tkavki.ek"
iiihI
"Tiik Tl itN in' rut; Ti nk,"
Which, t iyether with the uriiriuul siorv if
the a, told liv'Co
will l,e mailed to.'any
address on receipt of .pi ,ts. ; postage
stamps Our pit lures are not ijiveii
as premiums, hut are mailed, post paid,
oniv on receipt of price. Addre-- t
"READ i. BENH M.
1
ill
SOCORRO.
popular
Eiiravini:
"Arkansaw Traveler."
"Sandy" Faulkner,
I'iiiilisi.rs.
Little Rock. Ark.
iOngest Line
Of railroad in the
L inter one inunageinent.
An eminent' example of American
Enterprise, Energy and Perse
verance.
-- T1IE-
In the hands of young men thi
great system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a repu-
tation second to none for convent
ence, safety and the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming tho
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern I'acitíc railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited iield for pioneer enterprise
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